**Sun, Sand and the West End**
Addresses listed for Google Maps

9.00am  **Buffet Breakfast at Crown & Anchor**

10.00am  **Pick up Twizy from Rental office**

10.15am  **Head out of Hamilton and experience the beauty of the South Shore, a Beach Lovers Paradise.**

10.30am  **Elbow Beach**  60 South Shore Road, Paget

11.30am  **Warwick Long Bay, Jobsons Cove and Chaplin Bay.**  South Shore, Warwick
*See three beaches in one trip, starting with Warwick Long Bay. Make a left on the beach and walk through Jobsons cove and Warwick Long Bay.*

12.30  **Horseshoe Beach**  South Shore Southampton
*Probably the most famous Beach in Bermuda. Originally names because of its Horseshoe Shape, this beach has been ranked top 10 in the world.*

1.30pm  **Take a Late Lunch Break and Re-Charge that Twizy at the Princess Beach Club.**
*Sheltered on Sinky Bay, a private cove on South Beaches, is the exclusive Princess Beach Club, offering daily access to Hamilton Princess & Beach Club Guests only. This new Private Beach Club offers a serene getaway from the busy City of Hamilton and features fun activities ranging from snorkeling to lounging on our new land or water hammocks. Guests of the hotel can also enjoy the new beach restaurant and bar that offers a menu designed by the Celebrity Chef Marcus Samuelsson, with taste and service second to none.*

2.30pm  **Continue the adventure down South Shore and head towards Church Bay.**  South Shore, Southampton

3.15pm  **Back in Twizy and make your way to Dockyard, On the way stop at Black Bay Beach (Glass Beach)**  Ireland Island, Sandys

4.00pm  **Welcome to Dockyard!**
*Built in 1795, the former Royal Navy stronghold is now home to shops, a craft market, restaurants, national museum, attractions and the islands biggest cruise ship terminal.*

**Time to Explore...**

- Bermuda Craft Market – Local Makers show and sell locally made products from Candles to Foods
- Dockyard Glassworks – Glass blowing and Flame throwing demos plus colorful pieces and jewelry for sale
- Bermuda Clayworks – Workspace and a shop for locally made pottery and ceramics
- Clock Tower Mall – A mini shopping arcade offering souvenirs, jewelry, clothing and food
- Dolphin Quest – Touch or swim with the Dolphins while learning about marine life conservation
- National Museum of Bermuda – Cannons, Shipwreck Artifacts, Small Water craft. Get to know the Maritime history of the island
- Snorkel Park - With its white sands, shallow waters and equipment rental, Snorkel Park lures families and watersports enthusiasts. You can rent kayaks, pedal boats and jet skis here, or just kick back at the on-site cafe.
6.00pm  Don’t feel like heading back to Hamilton Yet? Enjoy a casual dinner in the West End...

- **Frog & Onion** – *Traditional English Style Pub food also the home of Bermudas only Microbrewery*
  Maritime Ln, Dockyard

- **Bone Fish Bar & Grill** – *Specializing in seafood and also offering American Pub favorites*
  6 Dockyard Terrace, Dockyard

- **Café Amici** – *Italian Family style restaurant serving up the classics*
  Clock Tower Mall, Dockyard

- **Anchor Restaurant** – *Contemporary Cuisine along with some Bermuda Specialties*
  1 Freeport Rd, Dockyard

- **Country Squire** – *Blessed by the scenic tranquility of Mangrove Bay, this pub is ideal for a casual meal*
  10 Mangrove Bay Rd, Somerset Village

- **Woody’s** - *A local Hot spot serving up American & Caribbean comfort food. Known for their Fish Sandwich*
  1 Boaz Island, Somerset